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M NERS ARE-

ENTOMBED

Colorado Mine on Fire
and Men Working Like

Mad to Escape

Denver Colo Dec 15 Twelve
men art entombed In shaft No 2 of
the Leyden Coal company at Leyden
Colo 14 miles west of Denver The
workings arc said to l o on fire and-
It is feared all are dead

The fire started about 9 oclook last
night the result of an explosion and
the timbering ofthe shaft was ahlazo
In a moment cutting off escape In that
wa

Shaft No1 Is separated from shaft
Xo 2 by a narrow wall A rescue
parly under the direction of Samuel
Perry president of the Le den Coal
company Is endeavoring to break
down the wall and the 12 imprisoned
men could be vheard working madly-
In their efforts to gain freedom and
at the same time efforts were made-
to gain an entrance to tho entombed
men through shaft INo 1

Efforts to forco an entrance to shaft
No 2 were later abandoned as It was
found that a draft would soon put tho
lire beyond control All energy IB be-
ing centered In an effort to extin-
guish

¬

the Ore In shaft No 2 but at
10 30 this morning the fire was still
burning fiercely

The government mine rescue car loft
Trinidad this morning for Leyden-

No 2 shaft through which tho men
must come If rescued is on Ore and
apparently the mine Ls full of gas
as a rabbit placed In a box was low-
ered

¬

six feet In tho shaft for 20 min ¬

utes and brought out dead
The air compressor tipple and

house of the mine have been burned
making it impossible to clear tho
mine of gas

The fire started from an electric
spark from a motor This caused an
explosion and tho timbering of the j

shaft was soon blazing fiercely There
has been a strike on at tho mine for
some tlmo anti the entombed men
were engaged In cleaning up tho prop
orty Mine officials say they have one
chanco U escape If the men finding
their rescue cut off turned north to
tho uorlclngfi they may bo alIve butt
if they turned south It IB feared that
all arc dea-

dLittle

ATTHS-

A II1OIIN

French Girl the
Center of Attention-

in Cambridge

Cambridge Mass Dec 15Wcar
lug a huge bunch of violets in her
waist at a tablo loadod down with cut ¬

glass and silver with attentive wuit
Cr3 standing behind her chair ready
to do hor bidding Hattie Lo Blanc
enjoyed her first supper outside of
the East Cambridge jail for more than
a year past at a fashionable aparl
meat hotel hero last night She sat
It Attorney Johnsons table In tho
general dining room while on every
side of hor were evidences of wealth

Mand luxury such as her eyes lund never
before seen

Alter supper tho guests of the house
I

Insisted on mooting Hattie anti she
Ibeld an Impromptu reception A sub j

tcription was started which within
a few moments had reached igoodly
proportions To this nurae will ba
added various checks which haVe
come to HatUes attorney for the girls
use

00

GREAT ATHLETIC STADIUM-

New York Dec 15 Columbia uni-
versity hopes to begin work shortly on

i a million dollar athletic stadium
About 10 per cent of the funds re-

quired arc already on hand Tho
plans call for the filling In of the
Hudson river for four blocks as far
out as the bulkhead line to provide a
site for tho structure This filling Is
the most expensive part of the proj-
ect although most of the material for
the purpose will be taken from the
new subways

00
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+ DICKINSON REPORT
+ ORDERED WITHDRAWN +
+ +
+ Washington Dec 15 Pres-

ident
¬ +

4 Taft today directed Sec +
4 rotary of War Dickinson to 4 I+ withhold from congress entlre +
4 lv his report on tho national +
+ defenses made In answer to +
4 tho resolution passed by tho + I

j + house of representatives Thu +
4 house yesterday declined to re-

ceive
+ I

a + tho report in confidence +
j 4 Hence It will not bo sent nt 4

4 all +
4-

i

I

t 4 + + + + + + + + + + + +
J 00

1 AMERICAN BANK WOULD-
DO WELL IN ARGENTINA

3 Washington Dec16Tho cslab-
slinicnt of American banks In South

America especially In Argentina of
fro a splendid opportunity to Amor

I
lpan commercial interests in the Judg-
ment

¬

of Professor S Relnsch who
was one of the delogatos from the
Hilled States to the fourth pnnAmor
ian conference In Buenos Avrcs last

D July
Professor Roinuoh bus just report

i

1tL

oil to Assistant Secretary of Statehuntington Wilson the results of his
observations In South America

The banking interests of Argentina
Professor Rclnfich says aro almostwholly in European hands and lack ofvigor snap and modern methods ofAmerican Institutions

oo
NAVAL ACADEMY IS

TO HANDLE BATTLESHIPS

Washington DocliTh0 battleships Iowa Indiana and Maanachusetts will he assigned by the navy de-partment
¬

to the Annapolis naval acad-emy
¬

for the annual cruise nert sum-
mer These arc the vessels on whichthe midshipmen weut aboard thisyear In all probability it Is said the1911 cruise likewise will extend toforeign ports next year It will bogin about the end of Juno nnd lastthree months

JUroFC-

OUTNEW

SubCommittee of the
Senate Judiciary to

Look Them Up

Washington Dee 15Tho senato
Judiciary committee today referred
tho Presidents five appointments of
commerce court Judges to a subcom-
mittee

¬

for examination
Tho immediate confirmation oC

Willis Vfliidoventur of Wyoming
nnd Joseph Lamar of Georgia as su-
preme Justices was recommended by
tho committee

oo

WORLDS MAR ETS

MARKET IS STRONG
WITH MUCH BUYING

New York DecThTrading was
In small volume at the outset today
but there was a good undertone to
theraarUct lendIng stocks all show-
ing

¬

slight advances over yesterdays
closing prices The tone of the mar-
ket

¬

grew steadily better but busi ¬

ness continued In small volume Fluc-
tuations in tho usual market leaders
were narrow Canadian Pacific roso
1 tVi Wheeling and ralce Erie first
preferred Missouri Pacific 1 3S
General Electric 1 12 and Lehigh Val-
ley New York Central Southern Rail-
way preferred Norfolk Western-
and Peoplos Gas 1

Trading fell oft slightly in the sec
ond hour butt the market held well
with further gains In the active Is-

sues Tho reported forthcoming pros-
ecution

¬

ot the alleged electric trust
by the federal government had no ef-
fect on General Electric which was
again strong on rumors of an increase-
in the dividend Buying of Canadian
Pacific was attributed to foreign in ¬

terests There was Increased de
mand for bonds with a further ad
vance In Georgia Central issues

METAL MARKET

Now York Doc 15 Standard cop
per quiet Spot 1227 l2g 3
January 123001237 12

Load quiet 445455 New York
Bar silver 54 58-

Chicago
I

LIvestock

Cattle receipts estimated at 5500
market steady to strong beeves 435-
Ji72iJ Texas steers 390tf7 500 west-

ern
¬

steers 90580 stockers and
feeders 32505GO cows and heifers
2255S5 calves 7ft925

Hogs receipts estimated at 19000
market 1015c higher light 725
770 mixed 740ft780 heavy 7 35S
755 rough 735 755 good to choice
heavy 7557775 pigs G75770 bulk
of sales 755fi 7SO-

Shoep receipts cstlmatod at 1SOOO

market strong native J420 west-
ern

¬

425dl560 yearliiws 130ff5G5
lambs native 425G30 wester-
n450G25

Omaha

Omaha Dec 15 Cattle Receipts
2GOO market active and strong na-

tive
¬

steers l25aG75 coWs and heif ¬

ers 300a540 western steers 350a
575 range cows and heifers 3 OOa

100 canners 280n340 stockois nnd
feeders n6on510 calves I550aS00
bulls stag etc 325a500

Hogs Receipts 3900 market l 5a
20c higher heavy 74Da7GO mixed
755a7flO light 7COa770 pigs G50a
750 bulk 755a760

SheepReceipts GOOO stronger
yearlings aSOalSO wolhors r25a-
3SO ewes 300a3GO lambs 500a
G15

Chicago Produce

Chicago Dec liillntter steady
creameries 23a29 dairies 21a25

Eggs steady receIpts 1121 at
mark cases included 19 l2a22 12
firsts 31 prime do 33

Cheese firm daisies 14 34al5
twins 14al4 Young Americas 14 34
alu long horns 14 34al5

00

CIIEYENNEMAN IS

fOUND GUILTY

Cheyenne Wyoming Doc 15Thto
Jury In the case of James Mcllicb-
Hn charged with the murder of hs
wife brought In a verdict of murder-
in the first degree today In this
state the only penalty for such a
crime Is hanging

McLachlln shot his wifo last Sep-

tember
¬

and tried to kill himself ills
plea was aclfdcfense and he endeav-
ored to show that the woman was
chasing him with a butcher knife

I when he shot Ilea

VOUD

BY SliARKS

Thrilling Experience of
the Crew of a

I
Pearl Ship

Victoria B C Dec IGAftcr
hittIng six days without food on a
derelict Theodore Anderson a Swede
swam to shore on the West coast of
Australia He told a thrilling story-
of the disaster that had brought death-
to every other member of tho crew
News of the trasody was brought
here last night by the steamer Moana
from Brisbane

The derelict was a pearllng lug
gel of 200 tons the Hugh Norman
She was sailing down the coast from
Broomo to Frcuiantle when she struck-
a reef The dinghy was launched-
and all the members of the crew ex-

cept
¬

Anderson and the captain board-
ed

¬

I her Tho little boat drifted away
and was swamped All her occu-
pantsI were drowned

The captain ordered Anderson to
I jump In after the dinghy but seeing

three sharks cruising In tbe vicinity-
he refused

Later tho logger drifted off the reel
and the captain leaped overboard anti
tried to swim ashore but he was at-
tacked and devoured by sharks

Next day Anderson decided to risk
nil In an effort to reach land It took
him an hour to swim ashore anti he
was pursued by sharks but escaped

thetaPDft

STAMPt

Tremendous Rush to
New Discoeries in

West Australia

Brisbane Australia Via Victoria
Dee 15Nov 24Thri discover of a
rich gold reef In the Bullfinch field In I

West Australia has resulted In a trc-
i mendous stampede and claims have I

been staked over a radius of thirty
I mine Doric Doollttle refused 2000000 I

mine Doric Doollttle efused 2000000
for the property and said he would
not consider double the amount From
320 tons of ore 49000 was obtained
and ore was reported by government
experts valued at 450 to the ton Tho
government has decided to build u

railroad from Perth
00

EXPORTS INCREASE

IMPORTS DECREASE

Washington Dec 15There was
an increase of 312500000 in exports

I

and a decrease of 10000000 In Im-

ports during the month of November I

compared with the corresponding pe-

riod
¬

I of last year according to the bu
roan of statistics The value of tho
Imports for the month aggregated

1303G13GG against 140508773 for
the same month last year and ex¬

ports were 20G351741 compared with
1939SSG7S for the corresponding-

month
I

I of 1909 Imports were about
six and onethird million dollars moro
than in October of this year while

t exports were about one and onethird
million dollars less than October tho

j banner month in the export trade of
the United States I

The excess of exports over imports
for the month of November of 1910
was 75993353 compared with an
excess of 53189905 In Novinbcr of
last year and 57337400 for lovcm
her 190-

SImports
4

for tho 11 months ending
with November of 1910 aggregated

1425770128 as against 133G77G
480 for the corresponding periof of
iast year while tho exports aggregat-
ed

¬

l03G990585 as against S1555
720931 for the sumo period of 1909

Should the December movements
approximate those of November the
trade of the calendar year beginning-
with tho current month would show
total Imports of about 1550000000
and total exports of about 1843000

I
000

00
+ + 4 + + + + + + + 4 + + +
+ +
+ RISCO HEAVILY IRONED f
4 TAKEN TO MARYVILLE +
+ 4
4 St Joseph Dec 15 Hez-

RiEco
+

+ the farm hand accused f-

f of the murder November 20 +
+ of tho four members of the +
+ Hubbell family was taken +
+ from jail here today to Mary +
+ vllle Mo for formal arraign f+ mont He was heavily ironed +
+ and probably will be returned +
+ to the St Jojeph Jail after +
+ the date of the trial IB set +
4 4
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

00
BINGHAM PEDDLER ROBBED

ROBBERS MAKE ESCAPE
Bingham Doc 14Lydu Dean an

American Fork peddler who has been
making the rounds to Blngham for a
number of years was knocked down
and robbed of between 35 and o I

hat evening In Depot Ward Thi
thugs made good their escape though
officers were In hot pursuit Dcin
who made his headquarters for the I

night at A W Cushmans residence I

was returning from a trip to the rOSe

tnurunlfl In the saloons up town
where ho went to make some collec ¬

units antI when about to turn innl
the Cushman resilience was attacked-
by two men who were lying In wait
lie was knocked down by u big bur-
ly

¬

follow while the other put his hand-
over his mouth and wont through his
pockets taking tho money Then they
beat a hasty retreat down the canyon
Dean expressed tho belief that the
robbery was carefully planned that
the robbers knew where he stopped
for the night and after seeing him
make the collections went on ahead
and lay In walt for him

00
ATHLETE HAS DIPHTHERIA

Chicago Dec 15W W May the
crack University of Illinois sprinter
and member of the American team-
In the Olympic games at London is
seriously ill with diphtheria He has
been taken to the ward for conta-
gious

¬

diseases at the county hospital
or

VESSEL S-

W
I

CKED-

I Passengers and Crew
Go Down in a

I

Fierce Gale
I

London DcC 16The Gcnnnii
steamer Palermo Is a total wreck tiff
Capo Corrubodo on the west coast
of Gallcia Spain Fortyfive passcn
Gers and her crew of nineteen were
lost

I
Advices received today state that

the vessel struck and went to pieces
during a fierce gale last Sunday
night

The Palermo was a freight and
passenger vessel of GOG tons She
was last reported arriving at Ham-
burg from Palermo on November 27
She was probably ou her return trip
when wrecked

0-

01AIDEN SPEECH

OF SEND YOUNG

Washington Dec 15 Senator La ¬

fayette Young of Iowa made his maid-
en

¬

speech In the senate today focI
dentally ho stcppcll on the toes of his
colleague Senator Cummins and
while agreeing that tariff revision was
necessary refused to endorse tho
Cummins proposal to amend the rules
of tho senate and house to bring such
a thing to pass In closing he called-
on those Ropubllcans pledged to are
vision to accomplish what thoy can-
by March Iand then to subside with
their agitation and give the country-
a resl

Tho Iowa stnntor challenged any
member to state his belief that the
farmer was receiving too much for
his products lIe declared it had been
Intimated the middleman was getting
too great a share of the value of farm
products

iIf this be true > bo demanded
why atrlko at the producer Why

not go after the middleman direct
The tariff In 1909 in attempting to
strike at monopoly put petroleum on
the free list The refiners Immediate ¬

ly reduced the purchasing price of
crude oil and continued tho high price-
to tho consumer on refined oil Thus
tho consumer was bcncfiltcd Why
repeat this performance in the cose
of the farmer and his products

Tho tariff ought to be revised as
tho president has suggested in a
scientific way one schedule at a time-
I might not be willing to object to
the rule proposed by my colleague
which would prohibit the ocerlng of
amendments to a scheme which might
be pending were I not afraid that the
first schedule to be pending would be
the schedule covering farm products

Such being the case Mr Young
added the great farming states would-
be attacked by the Rocky mountain
slates the south and New England
Under these combined attacks of the
great manufacturing and mining re-

gions the agricultural states would
bo practically helpless Because of
this condlllon he said he hoped the
Cummins rule would not be adopted-
and at this juncture indulged in a
fling at his colleague

I am surprised he declared that
m > colleague who has been fighting
bravely and gallantly to unshackle the
members of the house from the tyran-
ny of the rules should undeilake to
bring the same shackles into tho seul
ate

0-

0BUCKET

CUICA

SHOP IN

O RAIDED

Chicago Doc 15United States
Secret Service officials hero today
raided tho offices of the Capital in-

vestment company as a bucket shop
The main offices and four of Its
branches were visited and papers and I

records confiscated-
Sid

I

Mcllle Is saul by federal of
leers to bo the chief owner of the
company Hois believed to be In
Florida r

00

WAITERS OBJECT

New York Dec 15The officers of
the Hotel Walters Union lucre an-
nounce that they will oppose the pro
poacd cstablfshracut of the BerliUon I

system of Identification by Now York
hotel owners The application Of such

I

a system declare tho union officials
would be a blow at the liberty of tho I

Individual The system as recently
proposedprovldud for the registering
of height weight ago measurements
and general characUrislics by all np4
pllcauls for positions lu hotels J

fEW TIPS

ALVENPul-

lman Employes For
ced Appeal to Com-

pany
¬

forhligherWages

Chicago Dec 10 Pullman porters
have sent a petition to the general
manager of the Pullman company ask-
ing for an increase In wages The
petition says s

The growing tendency of the trav-
eling

¬

public either to discontinue al-

together or to reduce to onehalf or
less tho gratuities with which they
formerly rewarded Pullman porters
who merited such consideration and
the high cost of living generally have
forced Jis to conic through you to the
Pullman company begging for some
relief-

A porter on one of the New York
Chicago flyers relating some of tho

I hardships encountered told an inci-
dent

¬

I which happened a couple of
weeks ago on his train I

The professor of the agricultural
department in a certain university
said the porter brought twentynlno-
of his students to see the Interna-
tional Stock show In Chicago Tho

I professor told the students It was
against the law of the suite to give a
tip They traveled In my Pullman

car
4I worked all night scrubbing off

the mud and polishing up those dirty
pairs of shoes In the morning I
brushed tho whole party off Did I
get anything for my polish and time
No sah1

oc

SOTUNE-

MUj ACT

R ailroadO to
Open a Station in

lqntanah
Helena Mont Dec 15Tho state

hoard of railroad commissioners today
handed down Its decision in the case
of Thomas Nelson and the heaver
head Ranch company against the Ore-
gonI Short Line Railway company
which was instituted to compel the
carrier to establish an agency and
provide station facilities at Bond six
miles north of Dillon

Tho company contended that the fa-
cilities

¬

required would cost 11007
but tho commission says such exten-
sive plans are not necessary and tho I

railroad Is ordered to prolde not lat-
er

¬

than Fob 1 next suitable stock-
yards

I

station buildings and appurten-
ances

¬

to place an agent In charge
thereof for the proper conduct of
freight and passenger business and
that at least one passenger train dally
In each direction shall stop at the

t station
I If after a year they can ahow by

I

verified figures that the volume of
business transacted does not warrant

I

the continuance of tho station tho
commission will authorize its closure

MAYOR iANOR IS
I fOR PRES AIR
I

New York Dec 16Mayor Gajnur
does not believe in heated street cars
or heated city halls He has Just
wrltted to a man who complained to
him about the cars suggesting the
opunulr treatment for a month Ho
has also ordered Janitor Ryan of tho
city hull to open more doors and
keep thorn open To the man who
complained about tho cars the mayor-
in his reply said

So fnr as I am concerned I wish
they were not heated at all Your
statement that at least five thousand
people die every year from cold in
the street cars seems to be a great
exaggeration Suppose you stay out
of doors and wall back and forth for I

a month I will that at the end
of that time you will not care much I

about heat In tho cars and that more-
over

¬

you will not feel like llnding any
fault with everybody and everything
In the world

00

CONGRESSMAN KENT IS
TO BE AN INDEPENDENT

Chicago Dec 1 ConRressman
elect WIl lam Kent of California at
uno time head of the Municipal Vot ¬

ers league of Chicago wa the chief
guest last night at a dinner given by
40 of his old coworkers at the Union
League club

Mr Kent confined his address to
reminiscences of the old days when
as head of tIme league ho worked with
his friends lo keep tho gray wolves
out of the city council and of his own
hard fight to got a place ns alder ¬

manOne thing that I will stand aralnsi
in congress he said itt blind alle-
giance

¬

to part dominance I made
It plain in my campaign that ny plat-
form

¬

was principles rather titan par-
ty fealty although elected at a Re-
publican

¬

00 I

BOY MUST NOT
f BE A MINISTER

New York Doc 15A legacy of
10000 is to bo given to 17yearold

Thomas Osborne of River Head Lonc
Island if he dots not assume tho pro
fesillon of u clergyman This is the

< q
1

WEATHER FORECASTr i THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE WEATHER
I

WILL BE GENERALLY FAIR TONIGHT

I Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice Ogden Utah

provision of the will of his great aunt
Mrs Helen Stone who died at tho
ago of SO years a few days ago

Mrs Stono otates that her reason
for making a provision against tho
lads entering the ministry Is not pro
Judlco against tho cloth hut is based
ou her bollef that a clergyman es-

pecially a Mothodiat clergyman
has no fixed residence and docs not
need money for settling down The
boys father says that so far as ho
knows his son has no leaning for tho
ministry

00
DEATH OF PROVO RESIDENT

Provo Dec HKnud Monflon a
native of Norway who came to Pro-
vo twenty years ago since when he
had lived here died at his home III

the Second ward of this city this aft-
ernoon of pneumonia at the age of
53 years

0-

0TREAT Of

I

ENG NtERS

Causes Western Rail ¬

roads to Call in Gov-

ernment
¬

Mediators
I

Chicago DcC 15The Western
railroads havo applied to United
States Commissioner oC Labor Chas-
P Neill and to Chairman Martin-

i Knapp of the Interstate Commerce
Commission to act as mediators lu
the wage controversy between tho
railroads and the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers It was learned
today

go

DISTILLATION OF WOOD
ALCOHOL AND TURPENTINE

Washington Dec I5Durlng the
year 1909 according to a report Issued
today by the census bureau 12C5000
cords of wood were consumed in the
industry of wood distillation an aver-
age

¬

value of 321 per cord
Tho distillation of hard woods was

distributed through 14 states but SI
per cent of these woods was supplied-
by the states of Michigan Pennsylva-
nia

¬

and New York The average val-
ue

¬

of the alcohol manufactured fromI
hard wood was 34 cents per
more than double the minimum price
of 15 cents in 1907

Turpentine was the leading product-
of soft wood distillation and In the
product of this Industry Georgia Flor-
ida

¬

and Alabama contributed OS per
centThe use of sawdust antI other mill
waste as material In 1909 was sub-
stantially

¬

greater than in any produc ¬

ing year and the Indications aro that
the Industry will develop largely in
future in the direction of utilizing this
class of material

00
BOWLING CLUB LEAGUE

SL Louis Dec 15Plnns for the or-
ganization

¬

of a leaguo of bowling
clubs wore announced here yester-
day

¬

Martin Curran and W H Ver-
ity

¬

prominent in bowling circles are
lack of tho project I

The proposed league Is to Include
tho clubs of tho cities of St Louis
Chicago Cincinnati Louisville Indian-
apolis

¬

Cleveland Detroit and Toledo i

Tho organization is to be modeled af-
ter the baseball leagues according to
the promoters with schedules includ-
ing

¬

five men teams doubles and sin-
gles

¬

I
A meeting will be hold here during-

the American Bowling congress tourn-
ament In January to perfect the or-
ganization

¬

UOTN1LS-

TKGRS

I

One Workman Killed

and Several Wounded
in ChicagoC-

hicago Dec 15fn a clash be
tweou striking garment workers and
police today one workman was shot
dead another fatally wounded and
several combatants on both sides se ¬

riously Injured Nonunion tailors em-
ployedI by B Kuppenheimer were es-

corted to a shop and had been as ¬

saulted by the strikers
I Charles Worncckc one of tho po I

I lIcelon injured may die A striker
shot through the lungs by one of the I

policemen one of the nonunion work
i ers and Is reported dying al a hos

pita He is Markllnge Welse
Policeman Albert Ewlnr was beaten

I so severely he was unable to return j

I to the police Station for duty The
other policemen were so cevcrcly I

beaten that they had to bo given mod
leal attention-

The
t

affray was declared by the in j

jured policemen to have been unpro-
voked

When tho policemen drew their wea-
pons the strikers lied Many of the
strikers wore armed with homcmado
billies composed of a chunk of lead-
at the end of a short thong and with-

i these they assailed the police sav-
agely

¬

A marked Increase in the bitterness
with which the strikers engage In
riots has been seen since the peace

I
negotiations failed

The man killed was of Immense
stature and weighed more than 200
pounds Ho had felled Policeman
Wornecko when ho was ahot Later
ho was Identified as Negarccke a I

former employe of B Kuppenheimer

SON iS-

NJURWUS

Not to the Body but
to the Mind of

StudentsN-

ew York Dec 16That smoking
ic Injurious to mind anti not to the
bodyk is the conclusion drawn by Dr
George II Mcylan director of tho
Columbia university gymnasium as
the result of some extensive Investi-
gations

¬

Just made public The 9513
show that in general at college smok-
ers

¬

make helter alliletest while non
snickers stand classes-

Dr Moylan took as the subjects for
his tests 233 Columbia students 115
of whom smoked habitually He kept
n record of their physical condition
at the beginning anti nt the end of the
two years nnd also ascertained what
progress they had made In their
studies

Tho results of the experiments
showed that sixtysix smokers gained-
an average of fight pounds in weight
and 12 centimeters In height as
against six pounds and 11 centimeters
for those who do not smoke The
nonfiniokors gained 20 per tent in
lung capacity as against eight per-
cent for the smokers but the smokers
surpassed thom In total strength by
having an Increase of 103 units to
101

Html In scholarship the nonsmokers
forged to the front and reversed mat-
t rs At entrance the smokers aver-
aged

¬

S9 in their studies as against
91 for their competitors In the twit
year period the smokers averaged C2

per cent with 7 per cent of failures-
as against GO per cent with only 1

per cent of failures for those who
did not smo-

keSoutherners

TAFfiiAS

WON
TFIfIF

th MI

Praise the
v President for Hi-

sAppointment

New York Dec 15The South
affection for President received a not
able expression here last night at time
annual dinner of the Now York South-
ern society An outburst which last-
ed several minutes greeted the an
nouncemcnt of the customary toast to
the President anti each mention of

I

his name evoked enthusiasm
It Is customary to drink a toast to

time President at such gatherings
said Toastmastor McAdoo butt this
year I wish to male the ceremony
more personal When we ccntem
plate the action of the great Pres
dent in a recent appointment to high
of Ice we ought I believe to drink
to the health of our friend Wm II
TaftThe chief rpeakor Congressman-
elect Martin W Littleton In his open-

ing remarks spoke of the appoint
uncut of Judge White as that act of
real greatness by a Republican Prcsl
dent In appointing a fine Southerner-
and great Jurist to time hIghest place
on the supremo court bench It is Il

testimonial to the splendid forjcetfi
ness that has arisen over the events-
of the past and tho best omen for tho
future of the whcle comtry Te
great President from Ohio antI tho
great jurist from Louisiana foird In
the highest court in the world a
place where North and South and East
and West can meet and work topeh-
cr for the common good of all parts
of the country

I
o

BANDITS KiDNAP

PROSHOT MAN

New Orleans Dec luA special to
the Picayune from Havana Cuba
says

i Senor Crisconclo Perez a wealthy
merchant of Snncll Splrltus Santa-
Clara province wns kidnaped by the
bandit Inocent Soils and GOOO is be-

ing
¬

demanded as the price for tho res
torallon of the prisoner S nor Pe
res whereabouts arc unknown

As this Is the second occurrence of
the kind within two days there Is
great alarm throucbout the province

Sonor Rafael Cenln a merchant of
Havana was captured by bandits In

Remedies Santa Clara province Mon-
day

¬

and was only freed after 1500
hud been paid He was badly treat¬

ed and when returned his friend was
wounded

Inpccnl Soils who Is the captor of
Senor Pere Is a notorious bandit
known sometimes as El Gucrllloro
Last Bummer ho obtalnrd 1p00 as a
ransom for a son of Manuel Lopez-
of Ciego do Clvlde

00

RAILROAD LiENFlLEDH-
EAVY VERDICT RENDERED

Salmon City Dec 15Llcns wore
filed last week against the Gjlmore-
PItlsburg

d

railroad Jy McArthur Bros
contractors Five hundred thousand
dollars Is the amount of the lien filed
at Dillon for work done on tIle Mon-
tana

¬

portion of the line from Arm
stead to Salmon and 320000 filed
at Salmon for work done on ito Ida
ho portion

It is said that these liens were

I

filed bv mutual agreement between
tho G P and the contractors In

view of matters in dispute relating
to subcontracts

The Jury brought in a verdict of nt
damages in the suit brought by II
S Elliott of Columbus Kan for 10

000 damages against the Montana
Idaho Stage company for alleged in

Juries in an accident on the Redroclc I

and Salmon road rho case was heard-

In the district court at Dillon last
week

00
BASEBALL PLAYER

BUYS ORANGE GROVE

Whltllcr Cal Dec 15 Frank
Chanco the leader of tho Chicago
Cubs yesterday bought an orange
grove six miles from hero at a price
of 25000 He had already become I

tho possossor of other orange grow-
ing land I

o-

oBEATEN BY-

A

L

OBR i

Woman Brutally Tor-

tured
i

by a Man With-

a DaggerS-

an Francisco Dec 15Aftor tor-

turing a woman for an hour pricking-
her throat with a dagger and threat
ening immediate death a robber last
night gained possession of 25 and a
diamond brooch and escaped

His victim was Mrs Reno Fabulct I

Tvlfo of a jeweler J JMrs Fabulet had just sold her In-

terest
¬ I

in a rooming house for 90 f

and the thief hail hoard of this Ho
broke Into her home beat her un ¬

i

mercifully tied her to a bed and them i

began flashing his dagger and de
v

mantling money
When the robber left lie told Mrs

Fabulct he would send some one to
release her In ten minutes After an j

I

Interval the janitor of the house Al-

bert
¬ i

Tusch came in unbound the wo-
man and then summoned the police
Tusch himself was arrested when
jIrs Fabulet stated that she had reo-
ogniEod

I

a friend of his In the rob-
bery

¬ I

1
Mrs Fabulcts injuries made Itnee i-

cssary
1

to remove her to u hospital J <

00 j4E-
AThOTJC DAVIS

4 11
New York Dec 15 Henry C Da-

vis a Wall street banker andbroker
and president of tho WIsconsin so-

ciety
¬

of Now York died at his liouie
hero early today after an illness of
only a few days Ho was Gl years
o fage I

Jlr Davis was regarded as an au-
thority

¬

on railroad flnunco and rail-
road

¬

construction work He was horn
in New Hampshire but moved to Wis-
consin

¬

while a boy Ho occupied va ¬

rious positions wllh the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and Northern Pacific bofje re ¬

turning east ten years ago He spent
some time in London in charge of I

Charles T Yorkcs underqnmud rail-
road and was also at on1 time asso ¬

ciated with the Guggenucims In Colo-
rado

¬

mining ventures

00

MILITIA HAS NO-

AmBULANCE AID

Washington Dec 15Major Gen ¬

eral Leonard Wood chief of staff of
the army has issued a clrcubir pre-
pared

¬

by Colonel Weaver i chief of
the militia division calling the atten-
tion

¬

of the National Guard to the
totally inadequate provisions in tholr
various organizations for the caro of
sick and wounded in case tho militia
IK i called into active service

The circular states that recent in-
vestigation

¬

demonstrates that with
mare exceptions no ambulance compa-
nies

¬

or field hospitals base been pro
vided for In the organized militia In-
cise of mobilization in milltnrv divi
sions there would bo an almost com-
plete

¬

deficiency of sanitary units thatnormally should be provided there¬

for
Incidentally attention ls called to

the fact that under the now field reg ¬

ulations the commission and enlisted
personnel of tho medical department
which Is assigned to field sanitary
service will bear tho now designation I

of sanitary troops

00 j

GONTA NED

ifiSASUES

Stolen Ring With the
Cremated Remains-

of a Sweetheart-

St

r

Louis Dec 15Misg CoraEveyn yesterday asked uo llollco to lo-
cate

¬

a robber who stole from her 250
worth oV Jewelry Including an unusu
nl ring Tho ring contained tho ashes
of her former sweetheart according
to her statement He was Chins Pat

I
orson who died In Blnghamplon N

Y about a year ago j

After his both hind been cremated
I

Miss Evelyn says she procured u t
small quantity of his ashes which she
had placed in the sotting of the ring

j behind a transparent Him Her rea
I son for this she said was to have near i
I hor always some forcible reminder of
I her dead sweetheart

J


